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THE DENATURATION OF PROTEIN UNDER HIGH PRESSURE
u The Gelations of Ovalbumin Solution by Pressure and by Heat
BV CHIEKn SoxvKl
   The gelations of aqueous olution of ovalbumin by heating and by compression 
have been investigated and compared with [be gelation of urea solution of oval-
bumin, which had been studied by Huggins el al.tl and Frensdu(f et af:') The fol-
lowing results are obtained in both the gelation by heating and that by compression: 
the optimum pH of gelation is around the isoelectric point, and the lowest protein 
concentration for gelation rapidly increases with progressing upward or downward 
from a limited pH range (pH 4-7). The gels near the isoelectric point are highly 
opaque and synerizing, and easily dissolve when immersed in O.1N sodium hydro-
xide. On [he other hand, the gels a[ pH far from the isoelectric point are less opaque 
and non-synerizing, and do not easily dissoove when immersed in O.iN sodium 
hydroxide, This tendency is more remarkahle in thermal gel than in pressure gel. 
These results indicate that the coarse network by the secondary bonds holds [he 
gel formed from the solution near the isoelectric point, and the fine network by 
chemical bonds holds the gel formed from [he solution near neutral pH. The for-
mation of the inhomogeneous and coarse network by the secondary bonds is most 
favorable in the pressure gelation, and next in the thermal gelation, but it is not 
favorable in the gelation of urea solution of ovalhumin.
Introduction
   When a globular protein solution is denatured under highly specified conditions of protein concen-
tration, pH and salt content, the globular protein solution forms a gel. The gelation of gelatin has been 
studied by many workers, but there have been only a few studies on the globular protein solution. 
Huggins of af.t1 and Frensdor& et al.zl found that in the gelation of urea solution of ovalbumin, the 
presence of the sulfhydryl and disulfid reagents retarded the gelation, and pieces of the s[i@ gels failed 
to dissolve when immersed in dilute alkali or sodium sulfite, and they did not melt even when heated 
to 100'C. Weaker gels, however, melted on heating and dissolved with dilute alkali. Therefore, they 
concluded that in the gelation of urea solution of ovalbumin, the intermolecular disulfid bonds are 
formed by the exchange reaction, 
                  SS (intramolecular)+SH=SH+SS (intermolecular) 
and [hey play as important role is the formation of the network holding the strong gel together. 
However, the network of [he weaker gel is also held by the secondary bonds. The gelation of oval-
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plicitly. The gelation of ovalbumin solution by compressing had been reported by the author and to-
worker4l. This communiration will report [he results of the experiments of the gelation of ovalbumia 
solution by heating and by compressing, and discuss them in comparison with the gelation of urea 
solution of ovalbumia.
ExperimenTals
   Materials Ovalbumin was prepared from hen's egg white by the method of S~rensen and 
H¢yrups> and recystallized three times. The solution was used after dialysis with tap water. Salts 
and other reagents in speciaP grade were used without further purification. Ii the pH was above 5.6, 
phosphate buffer solution was employed. If the pH was lower than 5.6, acetate buffer solution was 
employed. 
   Methods In the thermal gelation, a sample solution of 2.Oml charged is a test tube (dims., 
lOmm x 100mm) with a plug, was immersed for 15 minutes in boiling water, and was cooled with tap 
water. In the pressure gelation, asample solution of 1.5 ml was charged in a polyvinylchloride tube 
(dims., 9mm X 30mm) with rubber plugs at both ends and compressed hydrostatirally for S minutes at 
8,000 kg/tmr and 20°C. Thepressure apparatus has been described in the previous paperal. In both 
gelations, gelation was considered to have taken place when the solution failed to flow on taking off 
the one plug and inverting gently the tube. The abbreviation LPCG will be used for the Lowest concen-
tration of protein capable of forming a gel in each concition. The values of the pH of solutions given 
in this paper refer to [be room temperature and atmospheric pressure. The values of LPCG were re-
produdble within 0.150 protein concentration.
Results
   Effect of pH The effects of pH in the thermal gelation and [he pressure gelation were ex-
amined in the presence of O.lMacetate buffer or phosphate buffer. Pigs. 1 and 2 show the LPCG or 
ovalbumin against the pH of system in We thermal gelation and in the pressure gelation, respectively. 
In either case, gelation can occur only in a limited pH range, that is, on progressing the pH of solution 
upwazd from about 7.0 or downward from about 4.0, the LPCG rapidly increases. On the other hand, 
over the pH range between 4.0 and 7.0, the LPCG is low and nearly constant, though there are some 
differences in the LPCG at 5.6 where phosphate 6ufier was substituted for acetate buffer. The absence 
of gelation at the lowest or highest pH is undouhtedly. caused by mutual repulsion between the highly 
charged molecules. The thermal gels are less opaque, the further from the isoelectric.point the pH's 
of the solut[ons are, and the lower the protein concentrations are. Photograph 1 illustrates the com-
parison of'the opacities of the thermal gels formed from [he solution at each pH indicated and at a
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Fig. 3 Euect of pA an LPCG of pressure ge-
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protein concentration. Photograph ?illustrates the comparison of the opacities of the thermal gels a[ 
the LPCG's at various pH's. However, the relation between the opacitc of the gel and the pFI is more 
ambiguous in the pressure gels than the thermal gel. Photographs 3, 4 and 5 illustrate the pressure gels 
formed from [he ovalbumin solutions at the concentrations around LPCG at some pH's. All pressure 
gels are white opaque, but the gel at the isoelec[ric point is especially dense white and not glo_=sy. When 
the isoelectric solutions at a little lower concentration than LPCG is compressed, it turns to many films 
and the solvent as illustrated in Photo. 4-3. On the other hand, the gels at pH S.0 and 3.9 as illustrated 
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Fig. s Effect of KCV of the pressurr gelation 
The samples were compressed for 5min. 
at g,000 kg/cm~ and 20'C. The pH was 
adjusted to J.0 (Q) and 7.5 (~) with 
phosphate puffers (O.1M).
fhydryl and disulfid reagents on the pressure gelation. The pressure gelation is inhibited by everyre-
agent examiaed. Especially, the effects ofinercuptide forming reagentr, silver nitrate, mercuric chloride, 
and ¢-chloromercuribenmate aze marked. On the other hand, the effects of sulfhydryt and disulfid re-
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Fig. 7 Edec[s of alkilating and mercuptide re-
agents on LPCG of thermal gelation by 
heating for 15 min. at 97-99°C, in the 
presence of iodoacetate (~), iodoacet-
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Fig. 8 Effects of oxdizing and reducing reagents 
an LPCG of thermal gelatioo 
The sample solution were heated for 15 
mia. a[ 9i-99'C, in presence of potassium 
ferrityaaide (~), potassium iodide (~), 
aad iodine in potassium iodide (Q), aad 
cysteine (',). The pH was adjusted to 
1.0 with phosyhate bufrer (O.IM).
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A definite trend had not been obtained similarly by Jensen e! al.al for the effects of sulfhydryl and 
disulfid reagents on the thermal gelation of serum albumin solution. Tbesereagents probably combine 
with [he other groups than sulfhydryl and disulfid groups in the protein molecules, ince these reagents 
are present in the protein solution on heating process in the thermal gelation- Therefore, the effects 
of sulfirydryl and disulfid groups are covered with the effects of the other groups, and each reagent 
produces the different efieu oa [he gelation from each other according to the kind of the reagent. 
Therefore, in order to study the roles of the suLEhydryl and disulfid groups on the thermal gelation, 
the protein solution should he heated after the protein is modified with those reagents under specified 
conditions for Che reaction of their groups and the remainder of the reagents are removed from the 
solution by dialysis. 
   The effects of the sulfhydryl and disulfid reagents on the opacity of pressure gels were hardly rt-
cogaized, except hat the addition of ferricyaaide makes the pressure gel a little less opaque. And the 
clear gel can no[ be obtained by [be addition of any reagent. On the other hand the thermal gel formed 
from the solution at pH 7.0 containing no reagent is not so opaque. However. if iodoacetate, p-chloro-
mercuribenzoate, mercuric hloride, and cysteine are present in the solution, the gels formed by heating 
are composed of the two parts : the upper part is clear but the lower part is white, and the relative 
quantities are dependent on the kind and the concentration of the added reagent. The presence of 
potassium ferricyanide and potassium cyanide causes no change in the opacity of [he thermal gel. The 
pre_enc of iodine with potassium iodine makes the sample solution color before heatin; according to 
the amount of iodine (color by I ,,'). but the larger the amount of iodine is, [he more transparent and 
more colorless the gels formed from these solutions by beating become. 
   Properties of gels In the thermal gelation and the pressure gelation, the gels at a pH usually 
become more stiff and more opaque with increasing protein concentration, and the gels formed from 
the solution near the isoelectric point are dense white and Cause asily syneresis, but the gels at the 
LPCG tend to 6e more stiti and less opaque with progressing up from pH 7.0 and down from pH 4.0. 
If pieces of opaque gels formed by compressing are immersed in O.1N sodium hydroxide solution, the 
gels formed from the isoelectric solution completely dissolved in a few minutes. but the greater par[ 
of the gel formed from the neutral solution dissolved after ]0 min, into a clear solution remaining a
small quantity of a clear gel which dissolved in a few hours. On the other hand, if thermal gels were 
immersed in O.1N sodium hydroxide solution, the thermal gel formed from the isoelectric solution at 
LPCG completely dissolved after a few hrs., but the gels [ormed from the pH 7.0 and 3.5 solutions a[ 
each LPCG did not easily dissolve into the clear solution remaining some quantity of deaz gels after 
one day. Moreover, the gel formed from the pH S.0 solution at the LPCG hardly dissolved after a few 
days, yet. The thermal gels and the pressure gels are more difficult to dissolve in dilute alkaline solu-
tion wiffi increases of [he protein concentration than Che LPCG. Neither the thermal gels nor the 
pressure gels formed from any pH solution dissolved when immersed in O.1N hydrochloric acid.
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Discussion
   It is well L•nownr> that gelations of globular protein solutions can not be interpreted by the solva-
tion theory : the shells of the immobilized solvent surrounding the protein molecules touch or overlap 
with each other and immobilized the entire system. Since the globuler protein solution of very low 
concentration is rapahle of forming a gel by a denaturation. Gels are believed~l to consist of three-
dimensional network formed by some kinds of cross linkages between the polypeptide chains. These 
cross-linkages may consist of either chemical bonds, secondary forces localized at a few points in the 
molecules of non-localized secondary forces. The stiffness increases when a greater number of the chains 
become bound, since the network becomes more closely and knit together. If chemical bonds provide 
adequate cross-linkages of the network holding a gel, the network should not be ruptured easily by 
same undrastic treatments. On the other hand, if secondary bonds provide cross-linkages of the net-
work, the network is easily damaged and the gel dissolves by even undrastic treatments. The more 
coarse the network is, the more easily syneresis takes plate. The larger inhomogenities in the coarse 
network aze considered responsible for the much higher opacity, since there is a parallelism between 
the easiness of syaeresis and the opacity of Che gel. Either gels formed by heating and by compression 
from the isoelectric solution doubtlessly is cross-linked by some kinds of secondary bonds, for example, 
coulombic, dipole and hydrogen bonds and non-polar attractive forces. 1tloreover, the gels formed from 
the isoelectric solution are presumed to be held with coarse networks having large pools of solvent, 
since the gels easily causes yneresis. The formation of such coarse network is favorable at the iso-
electric point. because the protein molecules can easily approach each other, and the solution at a very 
low concentration is capable of forming a gel. The fact that when the gels formed from neutral solu-
tions are imersed in O.iNsodium hydroxide solution, the gels hardly dissolve or they contain some 
quantities of a dear gel which can not easily dissolve, suggests hat the major part of the network of 
a part of the clear gel consists of chemical bonds, for example, intermolecular disulfid bonds. And this 
is assured by the inhibitory effects of sulfhydryl and disulfid reagents on the pressure gdation. 
   ~Frensdorif et al?f had shown that the gels formed from the urea solutions of ovalbumin are quite 
dear except in the cases of the low urea concentration or of the presence of the large quantity of salts, 
and [he optimum pH of the gelation is not near the isoelectric point but at pH 9. The polypeptide 
chain may be probably surrounded by urea molecules and can not easily close each other. Therefore, 
most of the network of the gels farmed from urea solution are not Formed by the non-localized second-
ary attractive farces but formed by some chemical bonds, such as disulfid bonds. If the urea concen-
[ration decreases nough to decrease the number of urea molecules surrounding polypeptide chain, or if 
the salt concentration is high enough to decrease the intermolecular repulsion force, polypeptide chain 
can close easily each other, and the network is formed by the weak secondary bonds. This interpre-
tation does not contradict with Che fact that the gels formed at low urea concentration dissolve but the 
gels formed at higher urea concentration not dissolve when they are immersed in dilute alkaline solution.
7) j. D. Ferry, "Advances in Protein Chemistry", 4, t (1954)
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   The formation of the inhomogeneous and coarse network by secondary bonds is more favorable in 
the pressure gelation than in the thermal gelation, but it is not favorable in the gelation of urea solu-
tion of ovalbumin. 
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